Aim To report the effects of intravitreal ranibizumab therapy for large, serous pigment epithelial detachment (PED), secondary to age-related macular degeneration, and occupying more than 50% of the total lesion area. Materials and methods In a retrospective case series, visual acuity, ocular coherence tomography (OCT), and safety data were collected for 19 eyes of 19 patients, with serous PED and evidence of disease progression. Intravitreal ranibizumab of 0.5 mg was given with a loading phase of three consecutive monthly injections, followed by monthly review with further treatment, as indicated according to visual acuity and OCT findings. The change in visual acuity and maximum PED height from baseline to month 12 was determined. Results Moderate visual loss was avoided in 18/19 eyes (95%) at the 12-month examination. In all, 12 eyes (63%) had an increase in ETDRS letter score from baseline, and five eyes (26%) had a gain of 15 or more letters. Although there was a trend for the PED height to reduce with treatment, in none of the cases was the PED seen to resolve completely. There was no difference in functional or anatomical outcome between the avascular and vascularised serous PED. A single eye developed a retinal pigment epithelium rip, complicated by extensive subretinal haemorrhage, during the study period. Conclusions Visual acuity outcomes of intravitreal ranibizumab for large serous PED are comparable to those seen in multicentre, phase 3 trials of other lesion types, and were obtained without the need for either monthly, fixed treatment, or for continued treatment until the PED resolves.
Introduction
Serous pigment epithelial detachments (PED) are rare, but important features of neovascular age-related macular degeneration (AMD), leading to visual loss through the accumulation of fluid under the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) and neurosensory retina, and secondary complications including atrophy of the outer retina and a tear or rip of the RPE. At present, there is little good evidence to inform the management of large, serous PED, which involve more than 50% of the total lesion area. These large serous PED have traditionally been excluded from phase 3 clinical trials, including TAP, ANCHOR, and MARINA. [1] [2] [3] Therefore, the results of these trials cannot be extrapolated to the management of these lesions. This retrospective case series reports the safety and efficacy of intravitreal ranibizumab (Lucentis, Genentech, South San Francisco, CA, USA) monotherapy as a treatment for large serous PED secondary to AMD.
Methods
In a retrospective, interventional case series, baseline and follow-up data were collected for eyes with large serous PED, occupying more than 50% of the total lesion area, and treated with 0.5 mg of intravitreal ranibizumab monotherapy. This data included best-corrected ETDRS letter score, maximum PED height on ocular coherence tomography (OCT), the presence of cysts or sub-retinal fluid on OCT, and the presence of relevant ocular complications. All patients were scanned with Stratus OCT (Carl Zeiss, Germany) using the macular thickness protocol, and/or 6 mm horizontal and vertical line scans. The PED height was measured manually on the OCT monitor using the built-in manual calliper tool. The indication to start treatment was disease progression, characterised by one or more of the following: decreasing visual acuity, new sub-retinal haemorrhage, or increasing evidence of disease activity on OCT. Before treatment, fluorescein angiography was performed to determine the baseline lesion characteristics, and the images were evaluated by a single observer. In accordance with published criteria, a serous PED was characterised by a smooth elevation of the RPE with early, uniform hyperfluorescence on angiography that remains bright, and with sharp borders during the later phases of the angiogram. 4 According to baseline fluorescein angiography and OCT examination findings, serous PED were classified into two subgroups, namely clinically avascular serous PED and vascularised or CNVassociated serous PED (Figure 1 ). Lesions were felt to be vascularised when there was evidence of any of the following: sub-retinal haemorrhage, speckled hyperfluorescence on fluorescein angiography, consistent with occult CNV, sub-retinal fluid, or intra-retinal cysts on OCT examination. Lack of these features in the presence of smoothly elevated dome-shaped PED defined avascular serous PED. The objective of classifying serous PED into two groups was to see if vascularised serous PED with intra or subretinal fluid shows better functional response to intravitreal ranibizumab than avascular serous PED (retinal angiomatous proliferations and fibro-vascular PEDs without a large serous PED were excluded from the analysis).
In accordance with the European marketing authorisation, treatment was given as an initial loading phase of three consecutive monthly injections, followed by a maintenance phase of repeated injection as required, according to visual acuity, OCT, and clinical examination Figure 1 A large serous PED is seen of the colour fundus photograph. There is increasing hyperfluorescence on fluorescein angiography, but no leakage. Blocked fluorescence corresponds to pigment seen on colour photography. A serous PED, without sub-retinal fluid or intra-retinal cysts, is seen on OCT examination. This lesion was felt to be avascular. A serous PED is seen below the fovea on colour and fluorescein angiography. There is speckled hyperfluorescence on angiography above the PED, consistent with occult CNV. There is sub-retinal and sub-RPE fluid on OCT examination. This lesion was felt to be vascularised.
findings. New or persistent sub-retinal fluid, retinal cysts, or thickening were considered to be indications for retreatment, but not the presence of serous PED alone.
Statistical analysis was performed using the Wilcoxon Matched-Pairs Signed Rank, Wilcoxon Two Sample and correlation tests as appropriate, with an online statistical program (http://www.fon.hum.uva.nl/Service/ Statistics.html).
Results
A total of 20 eyes of 20 Caucasian patients (13 females, average age 76.5 years) were identified, and 19 eyes completed 12 months of follow-up and were included in the analysis. Baseline characteristics are shown in Table 1 . For the entire series, 18/19 (95%) eyes avoided moderate visual loss at the 12-month examination, 12 eyes (63%) had an increase in ETDRS letter score from baseline, and five eyes (26%) had a gain of 15 or more letters. For the 12 eyes with a letter score gain, five (42%) had the maximum letter score recorded after the initial loading phase of three injections, and seven (58%) patients had largest gain at the month-12 visit. The mean number of injections before the 12-month visit was 7.4.
The mean ETDRS letter score at baseline was 61 letters for the nine avascular PED, and 52 letters for the 10 vascularised PED. At month 12, the mean letter score change was a gain of six and four letters for the avascular and vascularised PED, respectively (Table 2) . No significant differences in visual acuity outcomes were seen between the subgroups at baseline (P ¼ 0.098), and at months 3 (P ¼ 0.37), 6 (P ¼ 0.59), and 12 (P ¼ 0.34).
There was also no difference in relation to the percentage with r15 letter loss, Z1 letter gain, and Z15 letter gain ( Figure 2) .
The mean PED height in the vascularised PED subgroup was significantly larger than in avascular PED sub-group at all study intervals (Table 3 ). The mean (SD) change in PED height from baseline to 12 months was À64.11 mm ( ± 87.34) for the avascular PED group, and À80 mm ( ± 50.16) for vascularised PED group (Table 3) . The mean decrease in PED height from baseline to 12 months was statistically significant for both the avascular PED group (P ¼ 0.05) and the vascularised PED group (P ¼ 0.0019), but the difference between the two groups was not significant. In none of the patients was the PED noted to have disappeared completely during the follow-up period. The study did not find any correlation between the baseline PED height and baseline visual acuity (r ¼ À0.0263, P-value 0.91), or change in the PED height and change in the letter score (r ¼ 0.3, P-value 0.17), or baseline PED height and change in PED height (r ¼ À0.35, P-value 0.13).
Treatment was well tolerated, and there were no recorded cases of presumed infectious endophthalmitis. One eye was noted to have had an RPE rip during the Ranibizumab for large serous pigment epithelial detachments S Arora and M McKibbin follow-up period. This complication occurred after the fifth intravitreal injection. This patient received one further intravitreal injection, but developed a large subretinal haemorrhage and, despite a pars plana vitrectomy to remove the sub-retinal haemorrhage, the visual acuity change after 12 months was a decrease of 23 letters.
Discussion
The findings of this study are similar to those in the ANCHOR and MARINA studies in that, after 1 year, 95% patients avoided moderate visual loss (15 or more letters), and 25% had a gain of 15 or more ETDRS letters. However, in the ANCHOR and MARINA studies, the maximum visual gain was often seen during the first 3 months of treatment. In contrast, in this study, more than half of the eyes with gain in ETDRS letter score had their maximum gain at the end of 1 year, suggesting that treatment response in lesions with large serous PED may be slower. This finding would also suggest that treatment might have to be continued for a longer period to obtain the maximum visual acuity benefit. For the purpose of this study, we classified serous PED in to avascular and vascularised serous PED. We expected the vascularised serous PED to show better response due to presence of intra-retinal oedema and sub-retinal fluid, as these features can effectively be reduced by anti-VEGF therapy. However, this study did not show any notable difference in the visual acuity outcomes between the serous avascular and vascularised PED after 3, 6, and 12 months of follow-up. This suggests that, when associated with disease progression, the differentiation into avascular and vascularised serous PED may be mistaken.
In this study, although there was a trend towards a decrease in PED height during the follow-up, at no point was the PED noted to have resolved completely. The change in the PED height was more in vascularised group, but this change did not have any significant correlation with higher mean-baseline PED height of vascularised PED. The patients still had improvement in visual acuity, even without complete resolution of PED in both the groups. This suggests that complete resolution of PED is not an essential morphological effect to appreciate visual benefits and, in our opinion, retreatment should not be guided by this morphological change. In 60% of eyes with vascularised PED, complete resolution of morphological features such as IRF/cysts and SRF were accompanied by improvement in visual acuity, and it appears that this anatomical change may be more relevant for improving visual function, and thus for retreatment.
The findings of our study are consistent with that of Ritter et al 5 (7-avascular, 5-drusenoid PED) in terms of the visual acuity response and irrelevance of change in the morphology of PED for stabilisation of visual outcome. Ritter et al 5 treated their patients with three or six fixed injections. They noted stabilisation of vision in all cases and a decrease in PED volume of 42% at 6 months, but this morphological effect was temporary and did not last at 9 and 12 months.
Lommatzsch et al 6 reported superior visual acuity and functional outcomes with ranibizumab and bevacizumab therapy, in comparison with either pegaptanib therapy alone, or a combination of photodynamic therapy and intravitreal triamcinolone in serous PED, with CNV and RAP lesions. That study did not include avascular PED and the mean follow-up was of 24 weeks. Overall, the best-corrected visual acuity of 0.78 log MAR before treatment could be improved by about 0.066 log MAR after treatment. Mean retinal thickness decreased in all patients with PED, by about 64.06 mm, and the mean value of the manually calculated height decreased by about 0.98 units.
A challenging aspect of managing eyes with large serous PED is the risk of complications including both RPE rip and/or sub-retinal haemorrhage. In the studies by Ritter et al 5 and Lommatzsch et al, 6 the incidence of RPE rip varied from 8 to 12%, respectively. Chiang et al 7 have reported large PED basal diameter and vertical height of PED to be the predictors of increased risk of RPE rip (17%) in eyes (60 eyes) treated with anti VEGF (ranibizumab, bevacizumab, and pegaptanib). In this study, in RPE tear group, the median greatest linear diameter on FFA was 3.2 mm and median maximum PED height on OCT was 394 mm. In our study, the median basal diameter was slightly lower (2.9 mm) and median maximum PED height was higher (472 mm) than that reported in the study by Chiang et al. 7 A single eye that developed RPE tear in our study had vertical PED height of 634 mm. The mechanism for formation of RPE rip following anti-angiogenic treatment has been suggested to be either spontaneous rupture or increasing contraction of CNV due to anti-angiogenic effect. 7 The limitations of this study include the small sample size and retrospective data collection. Indocyanine angiography was not routinely performed to confirm the presence of CNV, and there was no observerindependent algorithm for measurement of PED height. In addition, treatment was given with a loading phase of three fixed, monthly injections, followed by a maintenance phase of repeated injection according to disease activity. Therefore, the outcomes in this study may be different to those with fixed, monthly treatment. However, large serous PED, occupying more than 50% of the total lesion area are rare and the findings of our retrospective series are in keeping with those of others.
In conclusion, intra-vitreal ranibizumab was found to be a safe and effective therapy for the treatment of large serous PED associated with progression. Stable acuity at 1 year was seen in 95% of eyes, and 25% had a gain of at least 15 ETDRS letters. These outcomes were obtained without the need for monthly, fixed treatment, and repeat treatment was not prompted by persistence of the PED alone.
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